
London, May 27.

The couduct of Ferdinand, the Viith on

entering Spain, has been directly there-

THOSE Gentlemen who have became sub-
scribers to the Work» Entitled: ¢ Events 0
the War” lately published at Harrisburg,
are requestcd to call fortheir books, as they

« verse of that of Louis, recalled to the tAYole - 50 101 ae this office ready for delivery.

v of ws anceswors. ‘Lae ferocity of the Spai-

sard in anany things, sShews that he bas been

a sCholak us woh us a prisoner to Bonapar-

te; while the oeral aud decisive policy of

Louis shews that kis exile has been ina

 

NOTICE.
THE creditors of Thomas Barlow, late

of Philipsburg, in the county of Centre, an

GEORGE HENNING,
"Hat MANUFACTUREK,

(Latefrom Harrisburg.)

Respectfully informs the citizens ofBelle-
fonte and its vicinity, that he has lately
cammenced business in the aboveline, in
the House formerly occupied byMr Tho-
mas Beatty as a store, immediately adjoin-
ing the store of Mr. Cambridge, where he
will make according to order,all descripti-

land of [réedom, science, liberality and re- insolvent debtor; and also the creditors of ons of Hats,in the neatest and most fashion-

: ps ’ ¥ 4 x 3 “ ?

#igion. The Duke of Wellington, we are the partnership of « Barlow and Feltwell,’

happy to hear, has gone to Madrid ; and

we (Courier) trust, to make a spivied re-

moustance on the part of our governs

inent,

of the same place, are requested to exhibit

their accounts and demands againstsaid in-

solvent debtor and partnership, to the sub-

scriber at Laurel Spring Paper Mill, Hunt-

Ferdinand has restored mostofthe Span- ingdon county, or at the office of William

ish Grandees to otiice, and removed the

provisional othicers.

Among the arrest ordered on the night

of the 10th, there were thatof Agar and Cis-

car, late Regents; . of Alvarez Guerra

and Gavcia  tlerrcros, late Ministers ; and

about 20 ofthe most noisy and jacobinical of

the Deputies of the Cortes. This perhaps

Petriken, Esq. in Bellefonte, on orfbefore

the twenty ninth day of November next, as

a dividend will be made and declared on

that day. bes
CHARLES CADWALLADER.

Assignee ofT. Barlow,
and

Barlow & Feltwell,
Insolvent debtor:

Aveust 23.
GE- —a

able manner.

"Those who may please to favor him with
their custom may depend upon having their
work executed with the greatest punctual-
ity and despatch.

Orders from the country will be thank-
ully received and punctually attended to.

Bellefonte, August 6,18 14.

 

SPECIAL COURT.

Agreably to the provisions of an Act of
Assembly, passed the 28th March, 1814,
entitled, “ An Act authorizingthe holdingof
Special Courts in the Counties of Hunting-
don, Mifflin and Centre,” the President of
the eight judicial district (the Hon. SETH

was proper. Atthe same time he has ar- List oflctters remainingin the Post Office Crarmav,) has appointed a Special Court,

rested the editors of the Seminario and

Conciso; the former of which gave circu.

lation to the abominable falshoods of the en=

ormities said tohave been practised against

St. Sebastian, even, after it was proven to

have been a gross misrepresentation and ex-

aggeration.—The late Secretary of War
. and two play actors,are also in arrest,

— C——

ENGLISH NAVY.

All the three deckers in the British Na-

Belicfonte, July 15 1814,

Henry Alexander, Benjamin Brown, Divan

Butler, John B. Bennett, Samuel Bruei-

hard, William Bloome, Dr. Samuel Cole-

man, Sintry Cole, Washington Corsse, Ma-

ry Denny, Daniel Dale, ‘Thomas Deweese,

Amos Darris, Major R. Darrick, Mary

Water, John Dougherty or Jacob (Grove,

John Euings, John Franks, Thomas Green,

George Guire, Francis Granam, Daniel

Gillman, William Gardiner, John Gohne, |

Joseph Green, 2 3; Margaret Hall, David
Hollingsworth, Daniel Hiidredge, Aaron
Hardon, Andrew Heaslet, Jacob Harvey,

Adam Hepsha, John Himitier, Johu Irwi

ing, George Kinkead, Bazil Lucas, Wil-
yy aie to go into ordinary immediatelyaf in, Kick, jun. Dean Knox, Catherine

ter the grand review, as a first steptoward
Are $d - lal .a Peace Establishment. The number of Thomas Ligate, Robert Lipton Georg

vessels in commission the first of June was

507---0f which 88 were of the line, 133 fri-

gates. Onthe 4th June, the anniversary

of the British King’s Birth day, all the ad,

mirals, &c. were promoteda grade, 32 cap- John Prycr, Joshua Potts, HughQuin, ,

3 4. William Russel, John Rodgers, Andrew
tains were made admirals, and 55 comman

ers made post-captains. Captain Milne

of the Bulwark is one of the new made ad-

mirals. 3

Or the same day a greatnumber of gen-

fam Lamb, Peter Lorillard, pon,Gos

Leidy, John Moore, Hugh M¢Guar, Mar-
tha Mullen, James Moore, John M¢Calmont

William M¢minn, Joseph Montgomery,
Jotin Neal, 2; Catherine Orth, John Patter-

son, William Petriken, Timothy Patton,

Snyder, John Spangler, Charles Shaefier,
John Speer, John Shamvon, Adam Stroupe
John Thompson, 2 ; Abraham Thompson,
Chavles Wilson, Jacob Way;John Willi-
ams, 2; Jesse Williams, Henry Work,
Jane Wilson, Jacob Young, Nicholas Zieg-

a “

Grals, colonels, &e. were promoted. Co- ep,

4
'

».

‘lonei Baynes, adjutant-general in Canada

has a major-generals commission. There

are no regular brigadier generals in the Bri-
18h service.

ny

ERRATA.

15th, 3d column, 30th line ofthe « Milleni-
um,” which we are requested to correct. are requested to call and make payment,

Read as follows : «the senate and house of

representatives shall receive a compensa-
tion for their services to be ascertained by
law, and that no ex fostfacto law, (or law
taking place before making) shall be made.”

RESEECG SrTI,

LAND AGENCY.

THE subscriber will attend to the busi-

ness of a Land Agent in the borough of Har-

risburg. Those wishing to procure patents

ov copies from any of the public offices

will find their business cxecuted with

promptoess.

" ALEXANDER GRAYDON, Juar.

HARRISBURG, Avg. 14 1814,

mg a—ttti

TO WOOD CUTTERS.
———

THE subscriber at Hope Furnace, in

Mifflin County, will give half a dollar(in

cash) per cord, for any number of cords any

person may put up fromthis time till the

first of December next—The cash will be

paid as soon as 50 or 100 cords may be put

up, at the optionof the ‘person cutting and

putting it up-The wood is on good ground,

stands thick ; and is generally young thriv-

Sng rock-oak, with a little white-oak and

black-oak----Provisions will be furnished at

as low rate, if not lower, than at the iron

works in CentreCounty----Any company of
wood choppers contracting for six or seven

hundredcords or any farther quantitythey

may please, shall receive a handsome coms

ifsutions” ,
WM. W. LAIRD.

Herr 'UBNACE, Avg. 22, 1814

An omission occurred in our paper ofthe’

ROBERT T. STEWART,P. M,
a)4E—— EDeatiP—

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERS IP.
THE partuership of Tho Beatty & co.is

thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books and Papers belonging to the said
firm are
Esq. in Bellefonte, who is authorised to re-
ceive all monies due. Persons indebted

WILLIAM BEATTY.
THOMAS BEATTY

Bellcfonte, May 28th, 1814.
- 15n*8w.
 

70 BE SOL D.

ON Monday the 22d day of August, at
the house of Thomas Cummings Duns-

burg; at Public Vendue, one Lot of ground,
with the entire ferry right ; and thirty e-
therlots in the said town, and adjoining.

This place is handsomely situated and
well watered. Excellent spring-water may
be brought to every Louse at a small ex-

pense.—~In the opinion of the best judges,

this will be a county town in a short time.
ALSO,

Oné tract of land, containing two hundred
and: fifty-seven acres, about 16 miles from

Dunsburg, known by the name of Rattle
Snake (un. This tract is well timbered, and
has an excellent saw-mill scat, twenty rods

{rom the river,on a never-failing stream of
water.

—ALSO—
One tract in Centre connty, on the West

Branch ofthe Susquehanna, first rate bot-
tomland, about seventeen miles from the
mouth of the Bald Eagle creek, containing
one hundred and eight acres. This tract is
likewise well timbered---there are about 5
acres cleared on it- Possession will be giv-
ne the 1stof April -Possession of the ferry
and Lot will be given ID one year from the
day ofsale ; and of the other property, im-
mediately. The pa¥Ments will be made
light to purchasers,1d indisputable titles
given the day after sa e.

JOHN WHITE.
Du~nnssure, JuLr 8, 1814.

MN. B. A plantation to let for a number
of years,late the property of Thomas Sey-
mers, dec. about twenty miles from Dunns-
burg, with fifty acres of cleared land and
a good fishery. Any person wishing to
rent; can know the terms by applying10

AW,

\ \

left in the care of Elisha Moore,

to be held in Centre County, on Monday the
10th day of October next, and to continue
one week ; for the trial of all causes, now
pending in the Common Pleas of Centre
County, in which the Hon. Judge Walker is
concerned in interest, or was of council be-
fore his appointment.

J. G. LOWREY, Pret.
\ Bellefonte, August 6, 1814
\
i
:

 

i 7Ax Excrisu ALMANAC
for the year 1815, printed on a new type,
and containing the usual number of pages,

will be pubiished trom this office bythe
latter end of Scptember next. Storekeep-
‘ers and others, in this and the adjoining

« counties, can be suplied at the usual price;
by making application immediately?
7 Letters post paid, will be punctual.

+ attended to, by
James BARBOUR.

In¥ELLIGENCER office,
Huxtingpon May 19.

I———————

TO. PRINTERS.

For sale, a Prnting press, and following
type :

Brevier,
Loug-Primer,
Small Pica,

. Great-Primer,
French Cannon,
Two line Brevier caps.
Two Small Pica do.

- English Roman & Italic
Flowers ;

do. &
|

|
{

TOGETHER WITH |

Cases,
Stands,
Composing sticks,
Rules, and
Furniture :
An Imposing Stone,

Paper Press, and
; ~ Boards :
For terms apply to Jxo. BRiNpLE, Penns-

“borough, Muncy township, Lycoming
gounty, Pennsylynia, or to the subscri-

W. BRINDLE.

 

List of letters remaining in the Post Office,

Mill Hally July 1, 1814.
William Brooks, Charles Wilson, Eliza
Clark, William Dougherty, Daniel Ham-
mer James T. Hewey, Joseph Kerr, John
Maniel, Jas. M¢Key, Jno. Patterson, Tho.
Spencer.

NATHAN HARVEY, P. M.

Re+J CB—

PRINTING
OF ALL KiNDS, vay

Neatly executed at this otfice, with accyra-
cy and dispateh.

——itg=ArnmoeintEns

WANLEDSy .

IN a Private Family, a Boy and Girl, a-

bout eight or ten years of age ; to be bound
for a term ofyears. -Enquire of the
Editor.

Bellefonte, June 25.

RAGS,
THE highest price that is given in cash,

wiil be paid for clean Linen and Cotfon

 AB

RAGS at this Orzice.

Laws oftd
The quotd for Cente, Clearfield and Me

Kean counties, ofthe laws passed by, the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, at theirlass
session, are received, to be distributed to -
the several officers entitledto copies. The
judges of the Court, Justices of the Peace,
and the Constables ofthe several towusnips,
will please to apply persowally. us receipts
must be taken for the delivery thereof.

JOHN G. LOWREY, Prot. .
Prothonotary’s Office, a

Bellefonte, August 4, 1814.
an

An Ordinance, to extend all ordinances heres

tofore passed by the Town Council of the

Borough of Bellgfonte to the town ©

Smithfield, and other fiurposcs.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enactedby
the Town Council of the Borough af Belle-
fonte, andit is hereby ordained and enacted
by the authority ufthe same, "That from and
after the due promulgation of this Ordie
nance, all ordinances heretofore passed by
the Town Council of the said Borough,that
are now in force be, and the same are here-
by extended to the town of Smithfield, and
the other parts of Spring creek township,
that were annexed to the said Borough, by
an act of the Legislature, at their last sess oN
sion.

Sgc. 2. And be it ordained, That, that
part of all ordinances heretofore passed by
the said Town Council, making itthe duty
of the first named of the Council to act inn
a judicial capacity, in the absence ina-
bility to act, or otherwise, of the burgess, be.
and the same is hereby repealed. Passed wi
into an ordinance July i5, 1814,

ANDREW GREGG,
ELISHA MOORE, ©
CONSTANS CURTIN,
JNO. RANKIN, ad
JOS. MILES, w
JAS STEEL, ;
EVAN MILESH#8" | °

Artest—Evrisua Moore, Cik.
pros——— LtryhesGSS.

FOR SALE, =
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,

« THATNOTED £13

TAYERN STAND
Where the subscriber now lives, situate

in the town of Newry, Huntingdon countyy
ob which are erected a large two story Log
Dwelling House, 50 by 36 feet, neatly wea-

therboarded and paintedwhite. The house
is finishedin tiie neatest manner, a roomof
which is now occupicd asa Store ; to which
is attached, a good Kitchen, and a weil of
excellent water infthe yard. On the premi-
ses there are a neat One Story Log building
which has been occupied as a Uistiitery, a
good Stable, and a’large frame Shed, 50 fect;
in length.

oa

ALSO,
A large two story Log House, 36 by 30

feet, situate in said town, opposite the above
property, to whichis attached a large frame
Kitchen, making a front of nearly 80 feetin |
length, with good Stabling; this house"
is also wcll calculated for public busi-
ness.

BENJAMIN WRIGHT.
July 5, 1814.
 

A)Snpsnn dG

CENTRE BANK OF PENASYLVA.
MA.

ResorvEeD, That the Stockholders be di»
rected to payin Ten Dollars on each share
by them held, viz; Five Dollars on or be«
fore the 22d day of August, and a furthes
sum of five dollars on or before the 19th
day of September next; which payments
will complete twenty dollars on cach shares

Byorder ofthe Board.
INO. NORRIS,Cashier.

Bellefonte, July 11, 1814. ar Sey

— “Gay
 

Causes for trial at August term, 1814; inv’
at the Court of Common Pleas of Centres

county. ey
R. M¢«Neely
Tench Coxe vs. John Fugate,
S. White’s divis. vs. David Evans
Tho. Grant vs. Richards & Fafson.
David Lenox vs. C. Doner,
John Miles & al. vs. G Knox.
John Dunlop ws. Leonard Peters.
Tho Burnside vs. Bodine & Whitacre,
J. Richardson ws. Patrick Linn,
J. Nixon’s Ex’rs vs. J. Gardner, & al.
Sam. Harvey ws. A. Mahon,
Charles Huston vs. William Moore,
David Love vs. Kerr & Gerhart,
R. Curtin, Sh’ff. vs. J. Alexander.
R. Barber & al. vs. Miller & Harshberzer
Philip Benner vs: William Tate.
Wm. Riddle vs. (Glenn & Sherch,
J. M:Nall vs. CasperdRichards.
John Penn, jun. ws. A. Allison.
W. Goodfellow vs. Jos. Boone,
C.. Evans vss Andrew Linn.
W. Swanzy vs., John Wilson & al.

Same vs. Thomas Wilson.”
Tousey for Ogden vs. J. Shaw.
John Miles vs. J. Taylor.
A. Robinson & wife vs. J. Stephensor
James Milner 7s. M Thompsoms

Fy

$8PTSPSSEE and 
vs Miles, Dunlop & Miles +


